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for tho whole people of Vermr.i ;in: 'Hf
Ualtcd Slatcs ssnalo lcarned witli ;
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" dle to noboly."

Senator Kdmunda thonght that tho cn.
forciog of the priociplo of the clrcular to
ofibe holdcrs Trould be diaaatroua to tbe
r p iljlic.w organlzation in Vermont, but
Senator itorrill whilo agrcoing witb Mr.
.EJmunda that it will provo unpopnlur
docs not tlilnl; it will bavo any eflect either
v ly. IIc basea bia oplnion upon tho very
sauio gnmnda tbat wo d!d wlien considcrlng
titnilor KJmunds' elntcment, and uscs tho
follo ving language : "ilany of tho post-- ''

cfHce3 of Uio stato nro bcld by tbo rnost
' rispectablo anc! rcsponsiblo citizena of
"the localityin which the oftlco ia Bltu-- "

atcd, and tbeprefltaato to inconeidcrablo
" tbat tbo bolding of tho position as a aelf--"

ish a(Ia!r ia not contidercd byanyouc.
" ilost generally tho ofllco ia givon to sucb
" men for convcnienco of locality, or for
" ttlier causo in wbich the communitles
" ato cspeclally the bencflciary, and not
" tho incumbcnt of the ofllce." And tho
Eecator rnigbt bavo added that oatBlde nf a
score or two of tho larger towna nnd

m tho otate tho Btrife is who will tako
it, rather than who can manage to get it ;

and that iu tho mojoiity of thc3o offlces
pos mwters aro Beltctcd withont regard to
isge, scx, or po'itica.

SEHATOE MOBRILL'S VIEWB.
Senator Juttin t). Morrill haa bccn visitcd

by tbo irrcsiatableintcrvlewer, nnd haa
given hls vions upon the ao called Boutbem
pollcy of tbo prcsident. Wbilo Btatlng
that, in hla oplnion, Iho rcpublicans of
Vermont bclleved that Packard and Cham-bcilai-

wcro electtd govcrnors of tueir re-s-

ctivo (talci "bylawful votea east j" that
tbero ia n etrong doubt felt as to wbetber
tbo rcpublicans will, at tbo polls, derive
any bentfit from tho cnforcement of b'u
pollcy, but ihtt, If it woiks as is hoped,
tbe country at lcast will be bcneflttcd j ni d
doubiiDg, alio, whethcr I'ack'ard and
Oaambtrlaln could bavo malnlalned tboir
amboriiy wlibout the uio of federal bayo-ne- ts

j ytt ho Ihinks tbat thc large inaji ritj
of ho ptoplo aio dlspcscd to acccpl of tho
so called eonthcrn pobcy of tbo presldcnt.

Let us girc bia own worda : "ily oplnion
" Ia that a Urgo majorlty of tho per ple are
" diipostd to treat thc preildent'a pollcy
" falrly, eo tbat it may havc a full oppur--"

toLl y to bo tcated bolh by tho pei ple In
" tbo tomh and in tho north. I have the
" imprcEslon that avcry respectablo minor--"

ity ot tho ro ublican party hivo long de-- "
Birid Ihcadoption of aconclliatory pdicy

" Ia tho control of tho soutlurn a'tates tn
" tho place of the milltary forco pollcy.
" Wo bavo ceitainly trlcd for many years
" tho milltary, and durinc: tbo aame lln e
" loat control of the mnjority tf tbe ie-- "

constructcd ttates, and whether tho c n-- "

cilatory pollcy ehall tnrn out to be any
" better or not tho tiial of it is incvltable,
" if not by iho republican party by the
" deraocratlo party."

Wbile wo ugrco wlth Slr. Morrill in bia
oplnion as quoted, wo rcgnt that bo did
not placo his ctdorscment of tbe picai-dcnt- 'a

coureo on blgher grounde. It is truo
that under tho milltaiy pollcy of tbo last
udmluislratlon, biato afteretntc waa wrtit-o- d

from tho republican paity, to tbat, at
In&t, only I.oulalana could bo clalmcd. And
right here, we muat venturotodlsient from
tbo distiDguishcd acnator, Whilo it i true
tbat tbctc, probably, cannot bo found n
republican in Vermont wbo doeo not bon-estl- y

bclievo tbat HoutU Carolina waB falr-

ly and legally canicd for Hayos and in
tbip, wo tblok, tbo maaa of intelligent
dcmocraU ogrco ; and, indccd, it we remom-bc- r

correctly, bxth tbo aennto and houso
committeo camo to tbo iamo

conclualon ytt wo fcolievo that, what tbe
eonator would call, "n roipeotablo nilnor--"

Ity" of Vermont rcpublicans wer dc- -

cldedly of tbo oplnlon tbat llnrapton rc
cclvcd a mnjority of Iho lcgal votea of tbat
8tatc, and, upon a canvaeo mado undcr tbo

law iis lald down by n republican court,
was falrly and Ifgally clcctcd. But tbls

nsldo, tbo cxpcrlcuco wlth forco bllls, and
tho nttcmpt to ictalu aaccndcncy oy iuo

U60 of tbo nrmy bad prorcd dlsastroue. It

liad not only loat ua tbo southctn Btatcs,

but tucb noilbcin 6tatcs as Uonnccucui,
Knw York. New Jerfcv and Indlana, and

bad givcn us nn uncomfoitably cloio run

In Callfornla, Orcgon, and cvcn ln rcuntyu
vanta and Oblo. It was thls poltcy wbich

brougbt us to tbo crgo ol detcai anu

cauocd tbat dcspcrato etrugglo for a singlo

otc and wo wcrc only eaved by tbo vtry
skln of our teetb. So ns a uiallcr of mcro
nnllnv. nf slmnlo 1'incdiencv it was ncccs- -

saty tbat tbcro Bbould be n "clcn ilcpar-- "

tiiin" from tho old mcthoda and a roa- -

toratlon of tbo statca to tbcir onn control

nnd tn tbd duo course of tbcir own lawa.

If tho act of tbo tircsidcnt in wlthdraw.

lng tbo troop3 from tbo tato bouses of

South Carollua and was simply

n mnitrr of nollcv. of cxncdicnoy, tbcn it
was wrcng. If tbo act was not rlght ln

ltself, then It wcto far bcttcr tbat thowbolo

rcrublican party ebovild go to tho dogs

:albcr tbnn tbat it cniloivnr to Eavo ltself

by dolng n wrong act. Tbo fnct li tbo
aot was juat, logal, rl?bt, coniliiutional.
Tbo presldcnt could not bavo duno othcr-wif-o

than be did without vlolatlnR tbo con- -

elitution, tbo laws, ana 1U3 ctuclai oalli,
and bclne culltv of an act of nsurnation
Wo havc bccn too oltcn nvcr tiiis cround to

reqniro lts further consideratlon ; and,

morcorer. tho rcccnt conclso and loglcal

epeeches of Sccretary Bberman nnd Stau-lc- y

Mattbciva bare placcd Ihis poaition in

clear a llgbt tbat it cannot be misunder-- .
1 or rcasonablj qucstloncd. That it

. , '..I, expcdlcnt nnd pollt'.o la all tbo

j ! tho mcro fact tlmt it vras to ia
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Thcprcsu . - .ia depatture
and hurncd thu uilnd him. Ho
cannot retrcat If b. .. II has n i busl-ncs- 3

to Interfero in these, or auy otber,
states unlosa cnllcd upon by the stete legls- -

latures, or by the govtrnors wbcn tbolegls- -

latures cannot bo seasonably convcned.
Can any ono tell us how cither Tnckard or
Chnmberlnln can again assumo the guber- -
uatorial role o as to make a call for fed

eral aid tbat any prcsident, cvcn Gcnernl
Grant iu hls palmlcst day;, would dare

or respond to '! Thls simple question
shows tbo nbiurdity of tnlking about the
prcstdenl'a so called eoutheru pollcy as an
" experlment.-- ' Wo beiicvo that, not only
a "respectablo minority," Lut a large ma
jorlty of tho republican paity of Vermont
endoreo and sustain tho preaidcnt's ccurso
bccauso tbey bcliovo it to be rlght ; and
that most of the rtmaindcr wbo bavo bcen
deluding themsclvcs witu tbe idca that it
was merely an experlment haveconcluded,
witb Senator Morrill, that, t.vcn If it does
not add to tho numbcr of republican votes,
it will provc of great beneflt to the
country.

Counterfeit Coins.
Countcrfcit colns bavo turncd up at

Washington. Now this would not bavo
happencd bad not nur wiso mcu ioeistcd on
returningto epecie payment3. 'Ihc minute
tbey did that the counterfeitersof thc coun
try began tbcir ncfarious work, and now it
Is bard to tell whlcb Is tho good or wbich
tho bogus coin. Tbcrc is tho Amcrican
eaglo valued at tcn dullars, whlcb turns out
to b"i wortb ten cents whon brougbt to a
test at tbo Unltcd States Mint, uhero hls
wlngs are cllpped and bc Is ltlckcd to one
slde as an impiBtcr and no gcnuiuo bird.
That ia bad for tho "bird of freul im," but
it cannot bo bclpcd wben bc aseumea tn
put on lalto feathers and pass for the rcal
old clcaver of the tklcs. I'eoplo. wbo sn--

dulge ln tho paBtlmo of bandling coin must
be on tbelr guard if tbeydo not want to
be tnkcn in witb glitteilng pleccs that do
not aiways tutn ont to bo gold or allvcr
cither.

Ia Qcncral
Virglnia is raisltiR cnrn extcntirely, She

nevcr lackcd kernels.

A Reading (IV) dog is Buffcrlng from a

sovere att&ck of wbooplog-coug-

A Qalve8ton mogistrato bas ovcrruicd a
dcclsion of tho suprcmo court of Tcxai.

Tbey raiao pumpklna in Florida welgh'
lot; ovcr ono bundrcd pounda. Bome
pumpklna i

New York has a dog and cnt doctreES,
wbo vitlts thcto nnlmals whon Bcnt for, at
tho rate of $3 pcr visit, cbarglng cxtra
wlicn bones aro ect.

Tbo Dcnvcr (Col.) Ncict thinks that if
tho natioual cnpltal is to bo removcd, Dcn-

vcr bas na good n claim to it as eny otbcr
clty in the country. What la moat nccded,
it says, is an cquable climatc, freedom from
moiqultccs, and flno pcenery In tbo

nnd tbcee advantagea Denver poB- -
Bcesea anovo any otuer uity.

An Itallan papcr tells a good etory of a
recent pllgrlmago to Roroc. Au old French
lady bad rccovercd from an obstinata and
daogerous affection of tho lcg aftcr wcar-ln- g

a stocklng taid to bavo been worn by
tbe popo. Bho went to Ilomo and grato- -

fully told bcr etory to tho pope, who sadly
repliod ; "You nro more fortunato than 1.

Onoofmyetockingsbaa cured your lesi,
I put on two of them evory mornlng, but
thoy don't cnro mlne."
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Polltical.
Gor. Hartrantt baa bccn to Waiblogton

for a brict vlslt to tbo presldcnt, carrylng
witb hlm tho wclcomo intclligcnco that
l'onnsylvanla will go republican thls fall,
and tbat tbo buslnois prosporily of tho atato
is rcturning.

Senator Morrill of Vermont baa tbo
imprcsBlon tbat avcry respectablo minority
of tho republican party have long desircd n
moro conclliatory pollcy towaid the eoutb,
and furtbcr rcmatks tbat it must bo

tbat undcr tbo milltary pollcy wo
bavo loet control of tbo majorlty of tbo

states. Ho is not ccttain tbat
tho othcr pclicy will provo anj better, but
tho trlal la inevitable, if not by tbo repub
lican party by tho democratlc.

Tho Massacro of Christians at Eski
Saghra.

Tbo Buc'iatoil cotrcspnndeut of thc
Ijondon Ttmes, willlng undcr dato of Au

gutl 12, fiWea an account of the terrible re- -
prltala Itifllcted by thc savage Turka upon

the bclplcss Dulgarians, wbo wcro left
without protcctlon by tho Rusaian witb.
drawal acroaa tho Ralkans. Tho town of
Eski Sjgbra and tho ncigbborlng vlllagca
wcro the eccno of sickcnlng murders and
outragc, wbich aro grapblcally describcd
by tho Times corrcepondcnt. Thcae mas-

sacres and oibets like thcm bavo called out
a protost from Gcrmany and otbcr of tbo
great powcrs; nnd thoTurbUb appealsfcr
tho ajmpa'hy of Europo tako on o now

wben read iu tho ligbt of euc.h ercnts
as tbcsc :

"Whcn Gcneral Gourko's 6iinll forco
took and occupied hM Sighra oidor waa
quicmy esluDllotica u tho tuwa ; tbo chlet
1'urks rnn away, aud the nriucipnl Bulira- -
riana could hardly bo persuadtd to uuder-tnk- c

the chnrge of i ftalrB, for thoy 6ald
tbat tbe uit of govcrnment waa unknown
to inum. 1 vi iu ttiu prtsubco or a Kua&lHU
forco ull was well, and Kskl Saghra ws
soon garrisonea ny te uuicarlaa leglou.
Oa tbo SO h of July the Dultfulan IcKion.
witb tbrto tquadrons of CosjackB, pustieii
forwurd aml druve bjck thc opposing
Tuika till tbi-- arrlved at Karabunar.
Nexi day tkcy cre again tngagtd, nod

iibln an hout'd murcli of Eski
S.ighra. On tbc tho Tuika advauced
agaii, nnd, uflcr u t me, largo forccs camo
up lnun Aililancplc and turncd tho place,
to tbat tbe Bulgarian legion only cacaped
wlth hcavy lossea. The tcrrifled inhabiu
ants endoivored to follow. but CircasBmns

ccupled tbo road to Kczanltk, and tho
'Us eet a guard round the town, bo that

iiight escapc, and thcn began n Eccne
tlth crutby, the dotalls of whlch

bo publlflhed. Neither age nor
.as Bparcd, and deatb was not tho

- jtlnjury lnUictcd j for thc Tuika wi ll
jow now to make raen, women andchild-lc- n

long for obllvlon beforo ibev accord it.
Tho notablca, who had fled bcfore the

Iiussians and tpcnt tho intcrval In tho
nelghboring villages witli bands ot s,

now rcappcared and Bought out
and tlew the dwcllera on tbelr own farms.
Tno names of thcso notables given to me
aro Ttflk Bcy. Scdik lley, Akif Bey and
l)ajla Ahmed. Tho hoepital waa burnt
wuu an inc itussiau anu uulgarian wound-t-

only a f jw inhabitants CBcaped, nnd it
is supposeu tuat ln tno town and tue ncigh.
botmg vllaytt, onc ot tbo falrest aud ilch.
cat fpots in Europe, 80 churctes, 500
scbools and thousards of boascs wero
ruthlcssly burnt, whilo tbe number of
peasants and townsfolk maasacred amount-c- d

to as many as all the Rusaian kllled and
wounued ln tlio oattle ot I'luvna. Iu tbla
carnagc took part thoTurkish merchants
thoio gentltmanlrke pcrsons so much ad- -

mircd lor tneir quict and dignlrled mauncrs.
Tbo maBsacro wcnt on durinc; the nicht bv
thu light of barning boasea, nnd tho tale
was told byoneof the inbabitonts who only
cacapcd by a miracle. Ilis teatimouy
waa sifted bsforc it was givcn to me, and
may ba verifled or contradictcd by our En.
gliah ctnbaesy at Conetantinople. Tho
.ismea of Bcveral ecboolmlatresses aro givcn
wbo, in company wlth numeroua Elrla,
wcro many times Bubjected to tho dir-e- tt

humlli&tlon and tbcn alaln, and tbe
Turkisu inhabltants, who bad rtmalned
subml83ivo und protected during the Itue- -
aian cccupatlan, tbrew t ir their smootb,
gtnt'emanlike extcrior, took batcbeta nnd
Knives In their bands. aud onlv rcttcd whcn
tbey wcro were wcary of slaughtciiBg tboBe
unuer wnoae governlng care ihey uad livcd
in safety It is needlcss to say that all
wuo couid iiee trom Kczanlilc have uono
BO.

At Kibrova thcro are, or wero lately.
Bome thousand starving fugitivts. At
Jiovatz the maeEacrca wcro lets Btartllng j
but Sdvl. whlch is now held and and fortl- -
flcd by Prince Muski, was filled with a
crowd or poor creatures wbo had thrllllng
tales to tell. An of tho cntrv
ot tne Rursians dcacribcd to mo how tbo
troops marchcd ln, singlng, ai It is tbelr
wont, between lanea of famine-strlcke- n

uulganacs, among whom wero to bo sten
many grown men, eyeing witb diepalr tbe
miery of tho weak onea whom thoy had
been unable to protect. If you have

ihe letUra I sent from Bulgaria, you
will underatand tho good aud bad polnli of
tho people, whnse tour centurles of

bavo left them derncirallsied In
many lCBpects, yot hoplng for and almlng
at a blgber ijrpo of clvilization. It la tn bu
hoptd tbat milltary dlsclpllue will wlth-etan- d

the tbirst for vengeencoot those who
murdertd or mutilitcd tno wuunded. But
put Euglish trnops In their placo, call
I'levna Dslbl, and Sbipka Cawnporo, and
tben ctiticisc, if you can, tbe men wbo
may posilbly relo quarter."

Knightly Hospitality.
Tbo Apollo conimandery, No. J, ot

Cblcago, uavo a grand reception ball nnd
concert Tuctday nigbt at tho Syracuso car-p-

warcrooms of Stcrling & Oo.,onICu-cll- d

nienuo. All tbrougb tho cvenlng tho
cntranco to tho rooms was filled wlth tbo
crowd, cxtending fnr Into tho atrect, tho
ball room belng densely crowded.

Tho IlaBStlmann commandery of tl

and tbo Rced commandery of Day-to- n

kept open bouao for tbelr frlonds.
Bands aroa renading prominont Blr kntgbts
at tbo differcnt bntels. Tbe tttcolfl wero
throngtd wlth people. Blr Knigbt Elljab
Nortnn, ndjutint gcneral, glvcs tho totil
number in lino in parade as 7023 The
prlzcs conslet of nn elegant banncr, a liba-lio- n

Eervicc. and a tot of commanderv
jewels. At tbo coocluilon of tbo drlll tbe
illlnola battalion ot Knlghla Templars will
give an exhibltlon drlll and dresa parade.

Arrestod.
Etrly Tuetday morning tho offlcora wbo

bavo s'nco Sunday olgbt bcen In purtult ef
tbo partles who attempted to rob and tnur-d- cr

I)r. Brlgnam ln bls houeo at I'hilllps-bur- g,

urrcttcd Joscpb Bcars at bls bome ln
ClarcncovlIIc, Provlnoe of Quobeo, for tbo
critoo. Bears la a notorlous charactef,- -

dally cngagcd In farminc, tradlng
and Bclllng goodt. Wben arrcitcd be waa
Immcdlately ldentlfled by Pr. Bngbam as
tbe prlnelpal wbo attacked blm at Fhtlltpa- -

burg. At thc bcaring nf tbo prleoncr, to
tbo attonlihmcnt of tbo largo crowd prcs-en- t,

bo confcsttd bia gulit. Wbcn atkcd
hls moilve be would mnko no answcr or
glvo nny rcaaons whatover for bia crimlnal
act. Bcars uas nad n uad rccnru in tno
past. Ho ia about flfty years old Somo
tlmo ago bo was cbargcd with obtalnlng
two thousand dollars from tho Saint Jobn
bank by forfclng tho namca of two of bia
nclebbora, but manogid to cecape pufiish-mcn- t.

About two years sgo bc profetsed
to bavo bccn robbed by n gnng of tlespcra-doe- s

of twenty-thre- o bundrcd dollars,
wbicb provcd to bo faltc, bc belng cliarged
wlth conccrting tbe robbcry canard for tho
purpoBO of tlefrauding bls crcdltorj. Ho
goea to Swccteburg jall.

Norlb Searsmont, Me., Stpt. 0, 1870.
Doar Blr lt gives mo very great pleas-ur- o

tn lotorm you of tbe benetlt rccelved
from tbo mo of I'uncvtAN Sykui' ln my
own famlly. My wlfc, lor thu past ten
years, baa bccn ln feeblo healtb very
much deblbta'cd gencrally. Last Bpilng
Bho ooncludcd to try a bottlo of I'ercviam
BItJl, and was to well pleaicd with tbo
reault cnnlinued 1 1 i uso urlli tiirco or four
bottlca had bcfn ufcO, and tbo is now in
betlcr hcaltn tban tt invtlme for lOvcars.
nnd haa Incrrased ln welght trom 110
pounda to 126) l have cmployed pbyat-clan-

nnd uscd a crcat varlttv of natect
medtcines, tn tbo cxtent of bundrcds of
dHiiara, and l know sro rtceived moro ben-

eflt from tho I'bruvian Svitrr than all tbo
rCst tiatther.

My t ales of tbo Svrup aro very lareo and
jontt ntly increaBins. nnd I do ni t hCBl- -
tato to terommend and even warrant It to
glvo satisf totlnn. If ynu desire, 3011 nro
H liherty tn uso thla ccmmuniCHiien nayon
Bcellt, nsil Rltc tno plcatnru tirccora
inctid bo good an nrliclo to eulTcilnj; bu
manlty. Youre truly.

Itiiiei, Peasis.

MIUUMIV AXI) MSCOJ1K,

Bueccssors to Wm, ntllnghast,
siAMcriCTfr.Kiia op

SPEliM, WHALE, ELEPHANT AND I.AHD

O I L S ,
MACIIINERY AND SIGNAI, 01I-S- ,

ABOAND 01 L, ISO FM.E TKST.

Speminccti aml Snenn Candles,
OFKICE No 18 nonsoN AVK

klisah w. cnrnr, AI.I5.rY, !V. V,
ORLANDO P. I.ISCOMB J

ALEXANDER GREER'S SONS,
Manutacturcra of and Jobbera In

TOUACCO, SKUFF AND CIOAItS,
No. 822 BROADWAY

Albany, V. .
BACON, BTICKNEYB & CO.,

Manufacturers and 7liolesMo dealera ln

COFFEE, SPICES,
SAI.r.ttATUS.

CREAM TARTAR, MUBTARD, &c
tt&St Dean & 1 Exuhango Strcet,

ALBANY, N.

Rutland Boiler Shop,

ifkt$k
mMlfS. E P A I BHO,

at
'"JT-- " Mtort A'otice,

QUAltRY BOXES, TANKS. HMOUB STACKS,
ANU SIIERT IRO.V 'VOKK.

STEAH AHD WATER PIPING,

wrto0aiiT ikon rENCKi

Ofall tktrriptioni, fc, d-- , de., rfr.

.1. W. A J. U. ltOLMKS,
dtt rroprlotors.

STEAl STONE GUTTER 00.,
Bole proprletors and mauufactnrera ot tho

WARDWELI, I'ATENT

Stonc CIianncliiigoi-Quni'-ryiuf- f

ilSachinc,

For cutttnj stonc lnto virloui clzos anaidt.
inenslons,

IN ALL KIND3 OF QUAREIE8.

omcK and Bnoi.

IttlTIiAND, VKICMONT.

JOIIN W. CIIAMTON', l'OSt.
OEOROE C. IiOYCj: Treas,
J. .1. It IIANOAU,, HCC'J.

mt OhO. J. VAItDtVt5t.L, blipU

JAKE BOMOSEEN.

Ouand atter Atonday, Juiio wtli, tbo NEW
F48T8A!LIN(I

Bteamer Haomi,
WILb 11UN A8 FOLLOW8 :

Leavo Hydeville at o.oj a. m., U.CO, and 4.45p.m.
Leafe ho Brldno at to jo a. m. and B.03 p. m.
Le tve lloat IIousp, goln north at 9,10 a. m.
und 5!3 p m. (loini; Boutlt at 10.30 a.m. 4 eo
p m and 7.C0 p. in.

Tno 9 am. anl 4.41 p.m. boats from Hyd'vlllo
wltl conn ct witli tuo mornlne nnd htternoontr ns trom Rutland a id run firougti to tho
BrtdRe. B'opplnif at Island nnd boat houses.

at cookvlUo on tirst trlp
south aad 4 43 trlp n'jrth pnly.

obartcr partles can cnntraet for tho Jioure,
between 18:3 and 4 p. and betwi-e- 0 and
r:30 p m. and aftcr 8 p. tn. mnyisatr.

The Vcscclius Ambcr Olutmcnt
Isavery popular preparatlon for tbo spocdy
cure of Folons, uia Hores, Cats, Rrutses, Bcrof.
ulaSores, FevcrSores. Ulcers, Cancers, liurna.etc. It ts a very nlcoeonsistency for Bpredtni;
wltbaknlfo on paperorclotbj lt la usodby
phyatclans and Uio peoplej one box wlfl
couvlnce nny ont it thould bo kcnt ln ovenr
houso and overy atorc.

For aalo by A, W. nis-ctn- Itutland, all drue.
ElBUlu nurllngton, bt. Albavs, Winooski j alsoby Dr. W, J. Yuscoltus, und WcIIh, nicnardBon
6 Co.. wholHsalo agents, Burlington, vt. l'rlco
M cents, post pald.

FOR SLE OR TO HENr.A largo
Btory houso, sltuated on MurUIe Ht,,

WettKutland. Thebalidlnirls new, contatn
numeroti3 largo and pleaaan loomp,- Is

locatrd noir maraota ilcpot and post
offlcc. The property aUo lnclndea a ilno vrgu-tab-

gardou, contalnlne one-ha- lf an acro or
land. Thls vtry dc allablo propcny oun tio rt

at a b.rt'alu, or wlil be rented oa rca.
sonaDlo tfrma. Enqu'ro lor fariher partlcu.
lars of PETKK BUltNS, postomco bulldlDir,
Weet Jlutland, Vt. augsodiw

JTUTLAND OIOAR BTORB.

itioiinisAPi't:i
nas been tbtrty-fou-r years ln buslncss, and
haa had a larg experlcnce. llo keopa tho
larireBt and beat brandaof.oigars In Vermont.
Etghteen brandi ot clgars are manufactttred ln
hls fB'atJltslimont, band made. I'rtces rango
from ( 0 to $99 p r thousand.' Ile kecps tbo
oboleeat brands conatantly onband: All

by mall promntly attendodto. lUnutao.
tnry and store at No. Unlon Btrtot, Itutland,
VVrmont, angvdem

ow nna 55ia Wnte.

&

JOnnEitn ano dealkrs in

PURHAOES.
BTOVES, RANOES,

TlN, GL1SS AXD W'OODEJf WAIIK,

I'ATENT ORANITE 1RON WARE,

warrantod perfectly safe and rclloble.

WATER COOLERS,
AUO,

The Oharter Oak

Lawn Mower.
C'nll nad see us beforo you purcha&o.

UOUSK FURNISIUNG fiOODS,

BIRD AND SQUIRREIy CAGEB,

REFRIGERATORS,
10 1IIS11I.N, 1'ICKS, ic.

ELY T P S.
at wbolosile and rctall.

Do not fall to sccnrs a bomo lor tho flles.

PLUiVlBIWG
ln all lta brancbes.

I1ATH TOBB nnd WATEK PI.nSKTS,
OA8 AND WATEH IMPINtS,

JOBBINU AND EOOFINQ'

RETORT m STOVB,

o
25

I fi1a HfnvA ttrlll Trnll 11i1a ...nll 4 m t
wttU-,t- u partlcleof smoko, taste or pmell otfjftq. nnd prmrnnlnr.f tr mn,
AlsVtho '"'Vl"u,,""!'

Stmimei Q.uccu Itcroncnc
C00K stove

DtfNT I'AIL TO 1'noOTJItE ONK.

PAINTS.
Prenarod for Itnmcdlntii usfl. WhtM fnrlnnliln
cr outstdo work, nnd ln any ahado oroolor.
l'ut ud ln 1 galloi can3, n, 10 nnd so uallon kcsrs,
ard40(faUon barrels. Thcso patnta will covcrm aquaro foet ot board Burfaco, two coats, and
nwjiuumiuuu w ino o"nsnmer iuo rouowuirr
advantnecs In tho me ot our paUU.

It will cover moro Burtace than otber palnta
now tn tho market.

It works oaslly, nnd wlth a smooth, slossy
Untsh.

It ponaessea croater durablltty and wo war-
rant It moro eeonomlcal tban best Ensltshor
Amerlcnn white lad.

Olve lt a trlal. nnd vnu wltl riitaIv hn ftntinnpii.
Call and got clrculnrs wlth colors, &o te at

12 & 14
Herchnnta' How, RUTLAND VT,

dftw

Garriages and Wlieels.
Tho Bubscriber baa lu etock ono of tbe largcst liucfl of

Carriaffcs aml Wliccls, IIoiIIc, and iAvtxvn,

to bo found ln tho atalc, whicb will be sold at

THE LOWEST
A fcw dcslrablo alclglis on hand, whlcb will bo eloscd out at LOW PI( UUT .

Bamplo rooms on Centor Btrcct, opposlto Ilcrwlck botcl.

apraed&wtf

Rutland llonumental Works,
WHITE & HAVEN, I'roprlctors.

Jtantifacturers, Wholcsale nnd Rctalt Dealrrs ln

MONUMENTS,

Statuary,
CENOTAPHS

Wronjht from the cholo. st gradtraof Vermont
htrn. HhndH TBlflnrl nnd Mnt..iiplill4ttR ..rnnlln

tbelr varlcd colors. We bavo now erected ln our yard anu wnreroom tlie mon cxtenivr tndcomplnto stock of Monuments and T blcts nnywhero outald" 01 our larifcst cltlis. Thei cntirely on ttet lng good, houost work from our manufie'orr, and warranted as suih.
1'artles wlahmg to purchnsp Ilrat-cla- Cemctrry w ork will flDd lt for thclr IMerrat to vMr usatanearlyday. I'artl iclectlnpf from skon hes and deslsns ot dtalers nndngcntBnn oftcndlsappolnt dand dccolvcd. but do not dlBcover It untlt eri'Ctod. Toobvlato any possibl'ln ofbelncdecelrodfr mlsled, wo cordlally Invlto ynu tocomo nndselect from i.ur Immenso ktocki nlleompleto fer your Inspuctlon. w e will cheertully Bhow you our worl; nnd prlces,

ENdUSII, SCOTCH and NATIVE ORANITES, STATtfAUY and MONUMENTAL WOitK,
aspeclalty. Stonncutterssuppllcsln largo orsmallauantltlcs, atlow ca?Uprlccs. AU ordoraby mall or otherwlae, will rccelvo prompt n '

II- - II, ICntiorlN of llratiilon Is I

ll'l'l J. WAItl) ol Miorclimu,
d&w WHITE & H

TO LET
With or Without Powi

FOIIMGRLY OCCUI'IED ItV HHTLAND I
WOItKS adj jlnlns U hoi, ItosV 1'oundry,

For Sale or to Lea:
Tuit.iis iti:,vso.Aiti,i:

Chas. P. Harris & Co.,

FITKNACK ST.. ItUTLAND, VT.

BURLINGTON
AND

TL 1

Through tralns between Burlington nnd Port-lan- d

will commenco runntng over tno

Burliosion and Lamoille Itailrond

ON MONDAY, JULY 30, 1877.

U!avlug Burlington, nt 7:15 a m., arrlvlngnt
I'ortland at op. m.,nndat Boston nt r.o p.m.

ltSTUItNINQ:
Arrlvo nt Burlington nt 9:30 p. m.

rarttea leavlng Biirdngton ln the mornlne
can tako dlnner at Fabyan'a or tho Cra ford
houso In tho Notch ot the hlte mountalns,
nnd rcturn to Burlington tho saino evenlng.

A wny passenger triln will leavo Camrldste
Junctlonat 10.00 a m.. arrlvlng nt Burlington
it 11,43. Returnlng, lenvo Burlington at 3.30
p. m., arrlvlng at Cnmbrldgo Junctlon at C,13
p. m.

Through and local frclcbt tralni wtll soon
bo runntngon regular tlmo, ot whlch due o

will bo glven
11. c. i.insi,i:y,

M. K. SpnAOUE. Gen. ilanager.
Gcn. Fr't and Fas'r Agent.

Burlington, Vt., July 23, 1STT. )j30di:wtt

HEMOYED.
RUTLAND NAIL WORKS,

TO FUSNACE STREET,
adjolnlnz our

WO 0 DWO R K S .

BUY THE

RUTLAND NAIL!
Arcbltocta recommend ibem.

uuuoers Duy luern.
C'arjwnters uso thfm.

Dealers bcII them,
Everyona likeb the m.

Parmors preter Ibem.
Chas. P. Harris & Co.,

ItUTLAND, VERMONT.

W. O. LANDON,
(BUCCB3S0R TO LANDON& HUNTOON,,

Wholesalo and rotalt de&lor ln

PL0U1I, GRAlil SB15IIS,

Hardvvarc, Llme, Ceincnt,

PAINTS. OIIS, GLASS, IROK,
STEEL, NAILS, &C

LEATIIEIt & RUUIIER I1ELTING

And

AGRICWLTUKAL TOOLS

RUTLAND, VT.

Cornor of Prelght and Evolyn atreeta.

JJ08IN SIZED

SIIEATIIINn FAl'KIt.
.

MARKET PIUCEfc.

HK I HUK bKUWN.

HEADSTONES

aud all Mnds 0,

iGEWETERY

Improvements,

and ltaiy Slaible, Veimont, Mnlnp, New ii.,iiid.
Alon fantrlUh. (.fntpl, nnrl Irlci. 'i.... .,.. -- V.

CARMINE INK

Wrapnors aml E.abels.

Owlng to varlom counterfettlng ot uo orlxl-n-
recipo nnd preparatlon, 1 nav chitged

tny wrapperc, w.iich ln tho lunue will be
prlnted ln cak.iiim: 'Ihc
rrepart'd by

H. T. HELMBOLD

MANUFACTUEING COMP'Y,

o.flo I'l.A'rTsricnKT, mi:w vortjc

Tho geuuico bas Carminc Wrappers ond
Labels.

II. T. 11ELMDOLD.
Jeisdeodiwiy

SULPHUR SOAJP.
'rur. LnADixo External Uemedy tor

I.OCAL DlSEASnS OF THC SKI.V,
llLESHSIIES OF TIIE COMHXXION,

SORI S, SCALDS, IlURNS, RlIEl
MAT1S.M AND GoUT, AND A

IiELIABIX DlSINTECTAN'T
AND PUEVENTIVE OF CONTAGION,
This incomparable specific removts

cntircly nnd spccdily, Eruptions of tba
'slin nr rnlrv Irtrpe QmTlj Tlnrnt
&c. : currs Kiicum.ilism nnd Cout. nnd
counlcracts n prcdisposition to thosff
diseases.

It espccially commends itsej.V to
THE LADIES on account of it!. PlRi
tying and beautifyinq inducnce upon
Ihe cosirLEXio.N.

Evcry one posscsiing n cai:e of
(iLEX.VS SULTIIUR So.VP, COStlllg 25 or
50 cents, MAY E.VJOY AT IIOME AU
the benefit DERivAni.j from a scrie
of costly SULPIIUR Hatiis.

It disinfects clothing and linen
by disease, and prevents ob.

noxtous disorders caused by cnntact
with tbe person.

DandrulT is cradicated and the hair
prevented from fallinjf out or prema-turel-

turning gray by Us use.
Pbysicians recommcnd its use.

Prices25and50 Cents per Cake;
PerBox 3 Cakes),60c. andSUO.
H. B. Sent by Mall, rrepa'rO, on receipt cf rn"8.

and 5 cents cxtra fgr eacli CalvC

"lULUS HAIE AND VHISKEU DYE,"
llliick or llrorui 00 Cents,

a.Crittentoii, rrop'r. 7 Sixili x.U.
Tne

CENTENNIAL HORBE EAKE,

Onig Kakcs, Ilatul Rakcs,
AND IIAY FOUKS

IT
U'. C. LAtfDOifS.

(EO. W. OHAPIIH. Jr.,

UNVADINO GREEN AND l'URPLK HOOK-IK-

SLATE.

Blate dollrered ln any part ot tbe stato, and
roofa lald at short notlce and at lowost pobsiblo
ratea aprlJdwCm

Hydeville, Vt, Aprll 11, 1SIT.

SHTON'B AND 0N0NDA0A

DAIRY SALT,
At W. C, LANDON'


